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Successes & Challenges

Each adult service-user of MHAID will be asked
about the presence of children and the names
and ages of children will be noted as part of
initial assessment.
Where children are noted, a conversation will
take place with the service-user/parent about
the well-being and needs of their children
(Family-focussed questionnaire/screening tool
will guide this conversation)
Appropriate family-focussed referrals will be
made and a Family-Care Plan developed
Strong links with NGOs and other care providers
– family focussed & whanau ora model

The beginnings at Southern DHB

Things that have helped implementation
• 2014 – COPMIA Guidelines for clinicians, that was literature-based but localised to Southern
context
• Establishment of a committed & passionate “working group”, with understanding of the needs
of children whose parents have mental health needs and/or addictions: multidisciplinary
clinicians, cultural input & whanau ora, educators, consumer & family advisers; quality leader;
service & line managers; data gurus

• 2015 - Embedding an SPHC Adviser(“champion”) within every MHAID team. Supported by
meeting together as part of Working/Advisory Group, sharing of resources, ideas and
development of education package
• “Role Descriptor” for SPHC Advisers – role is to guide, encourage, support & educate clinicians
in their clinical teams with SPHC paradigm in their day-to-day work – NOT to do for them!

Implementation “facilitators” continued
• Provision of education across the sector, e.g. “Lets Talk About the Children” (Brad Morgan);
• Development of educational power-point by the SPHC Advisers, that can be adapted for specific
Inpatient or Community Teams
• Across sector integration workshops, multi-agency presentations & supported by Bronwyn D

• Appointment of SPHC Co-ordinator with across sector focus (ABLE)
• GAP Analysis in relation to Phase 1 (Completed September 2016) – all teams completed

• 6 monthly Audit cycle and development of Audit tool (see also challenges!)

Implementation facilitators -continued
• Relevant forms consulted on & placed on MIDAS documentation system: includes FamilyFocussed Questionnaire (based on strengths & vulnerability model); information pamphlets;
Family Plan-Caring for Children

• SPHC Advisers having a slot in team “business” meetings for SPHC issues and concerns
• Increased availability of resources & support from national group
• Educators include SPHC in MHAID Orientation & other training packages

• Strong support from Senior Leadership Team and expectation that Unit Managers will support
SPHC Implementation and their SPHC Advisors

Results of September 2016 Gap Analysis (Phase 1)
• Practice Level – things that are going well (i) Conversations about children & their
well-being are more consistently taking place; (ii) Service-users linked to local
supports; (iii) Most Practice level elements are going well.
• The “gap” in this element that needs to be focussed on is: Family Care Plans to
be consistently developed and kept updated
• Service Level - again many elements going well (i) All service have champions;
(ii) Service Leaders are working towards and family & whanau friendly
environment: (iii) Directory of community services is available
The “gaps” – (i) Resources for children needs some more work in some service
areas; (ii) There may be some caps in documentation – further audit will check this

Gap Analysis continued
• Organisation Level Elements: things that are going well (i) Implementation Plan
at Southern is going well; (ii) Identified Champion in the Directorate Leadership
Team, as well as our “Advisers” all being identified champions within their MDT’s.
Also a “Champion” at the Service Manager level; Additionally – an across sector
SPHC Co-ordinator/Champion is soon to be appointed by ABLE
• Gaps: Information systems/IT still to be actioned

Some of the challenges
• In the beginning – “old” ways of thinking and “fears” about initiating conversations. Mitigated/addressed by having a
COPMIA Adviser in every team
• Audit tool – how to make it user-friendly & also reflect the work that was/is happening. Further exploration of this &
discussion at upcoming review workshop
• Clearer system for changes of staff & SPHC Advisers move to different areas; orientation for SPHC Advisers has been ad
hoc and needs more formalised process

• Educational packages and resources; need to keep focus on updating; largely resolved with increased availability on
national website and national champions group
• Meeting for SPHC Advisers now bi-monthly but an inherent tension between supporting their work (in order for them
to support their clinical teams) and across sector multi-agency focus. Partly resolved by having SPHC Co-ordinator
(cross sector role) linking in to meeting.

2017 & 2018 Addressing Gaps & Further
Implementation
• Data entry clarified – further education to teams underway (national discussion)
• SPHC Family Plan Caring for Children, based on the Plan in National Guidelines. Now established practice
• Updated SPHC Policy for MHAID (National SPHC Guidelines strongly referenced & linked to earlier COPMIA work)
• Adapted Bouverie Family Inclusive Model for across mental health & addictions sector in Southern, to indicate to clinicians
about how we expect all clinical staff to work across sector

• ABLE spearheading across sector integration, supported by MHAID
• Single Session Family Consultation training being rolled out
• Face-to-face review & planning half-day workshop for SPHC Advisers planned for mid October 2018 – focus on updating
educational power-point, supporting each other, resources, review of Phase 1, ensuring we are focusing on Phase 2 elements &
how best to audit SPHC practices….
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Conclusion
• There is a well documented increase in family-focussed practice and consideration of children
within adult mental health teams across mental health & addiction (MHAID) services in Southern
DHB.

• Observations by SPHC Advisers noted that they are not hearing such comments as “not trained to
do that”; “Not my job”, along with a marked reduction in anxiety about making the approach.
• Clinicians state that having a form to guide the initial conversation, e.g. “Family-focussed
Questionnaire”, normalises the conversation for people & whanau
• We are not there yet! E.g. “slippage”; tension between the actual doing of the work &
documentation; Many Phase 2 elements already present, but family-friendly spaces an issue in
some areas, particularly where facilities are older.

